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Infantry rcuun··ve officer dur~_n1· t.'tu1 Korean War. in ~~51. / he .. .. .. .. .. .. 
mathemat1c1~_n,· l-iorked o.n various crypt probl•u~.··on th~•.:·then 

-----~lanalytical elanent of the Agency. 
. .. 

_He later :~ecame 

associated with a number of Soviet probl~ and ape_n:i the bulk 

of hie career in J:,l"'edt!!coaaor eluenta I .· J~nd his last 

fow years aa daputv and chief~l ____ (Nr. Dibben ~111 briefly 

PL 86-36/50 
USC 3605 

diac::uaa bl• recoil QCt iorta of Bl.1ck Friday, whlch,.'waa the day th• 

Soviets changed all their cryptoaraphic aystem~·; the Berlin 
. 

Tunnel operation, and the intercept aitea tarceted againat the 

Soviet ~1••11• activity. 

Nr. Robert A. Hishbarger 1• alao partl,c1pat1ng in this 

1ntervlEtM. 

Interview 1a taking place in the Office, Operations 

Building. National Security Agency, Fort Heade. Intervlawer: 

Bob Farley. 

Hr. Dibben desire• that the clasa1r1eation or tbia ai~&l• 

caeaette be 1op S1t1or1tt Codeword. Thia la JISA Oral Hiatory 

Interview Nuaber o~-e5. 

9DP S&elllf'f 811BRA SlBl91'fl V&fl::HIBIS 
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1:0P ucmrr UNaRAJGIYIS 11· 1'1SJ!1. HID IS 
Philip Dlbb•n Ora IUat'.ory lnterview 

FARLEY: Tell you what I•d like to do 1s run through a quick and 

devote a lot of' time tc., the Black Friday and the loss of Soviet 

cOffl.lJle, and maybe to EGGSHELL and TACKSNAH 1 the Berlin Tunnel and 

anything else. This 111 prlmari:.y for the hiatory that •a being 

prepared by the Olat 1orial Cryptologic J School as wel 1 as the 

hiatorical section. Scirt of a handout to the people who eome 

in, and also an educ.ational primer for the p-.ople who are fairly 

youn1 in the business, who don"t know what we contributed, what 

NSA, what AFSA, wh•t A!»A, did for the country. So, if you would 

just atart off. 

First of all, we can talk at any level you like; if you 

want to go TK, it- you mant to go VRK, your decision. 

DIB8Etf: t •d prehir to stay at Cat I It, 1 f I can. 

FARLEY: All right., if you can. How, we•re protected. t •11 

give you a form,. 1<1h1ch ia an aceeaa1b111ty form. You can decide 

who aan hear the ~•P~•• who can see the transcripts. Your 

deaiaion. Are you sti:ll on oath or not? Are you--you•re a 

consultant? 

DIBBEN: I •m not ;:. coneultant, but I •ve never been debrialad. 

F' ARLEY : Good• so theru• • • no prob 1 em • 

DI98EfU No probl1• wlth that. ! atill have all the clearances, 

TOP SBCRET UIIBRA :SIBISITIVE~l:INDIS 
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18P SEGR&T 8NBRA/smfSITIYl!✓l11181S 
Ph111p Dibben Oral Hit:tory Interview 

FARLEY: Beautihil. C!kay,. Phil, if you Just give RU!h aa I aaldt 

a quick and dirty, lat.e teen-ace life, before college,. or befort• 

military aervlce, and then we•11 pick it up from there. 

DIBBEN: Okay. ·ro bet:ln with, I •ra a hi&h-school dropout. My 

conatruction. driving over-th•-road tractor-trailer. I had lied 

aeventeen. I started l-!Ork:ing for a saall cOltlpany in Ohio, Norse 

Inatrum.ent Company, and loved tho work. l worked in 

qual l fled Clast:1 B t11actilnist. Loved it. F'rom there l Nent. into 

the arffly. 

FARLEY: Waa thL, abo1..1t Pearl Harbor, a 1 lttle before Pearl 

Harbor? 

DIBBEN: It was ~fter Pearl Harbor; 1942. Went into the army 

and was in the infantry. One event that happened to me In the 

army that Art Leveneori•-I sttnd him up th• wall every t.brut I tell. 

him about it; l 'keep t"411lfllnd1ng him about lt--waa that during th~t 

the tnald• ot thla pocket, siroply to deat:roy Cc»lfflunicationa. 

And that waa our order. De.stroy material and caulunication•. 

FARLEY: What a l1CUllrtbreak. 

MP Sl!e'Rl!"f BIIBRA 9IBIBIT19H~LlftBIS 
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1'8P SEeRE't' Ull9Ril/9EN9J ·rt 9&.r ... lNDIS 
Philip Dibben Oral Hl•tory Int,erview 

DIBBEN: The small croup that I was with, about forty aen, 

walked into a con>• he~dquarter• while th• generals w•r• having 

lunch. captured thatl'I, imd I personally Cchuckleral took an axe to 

an £Hl0NA ~•chine, But I'll g1.t11rantee you that ther••• no 

lnf'antryaan in tl, 1't world that•• going to earry an ElUC!"IA machine 

corutunications a1tea--

D1BBEN: We were told to destroy eonununications. We were told 

to destroy-- I kne14--yo11 know• I had seen the H-209 that was used 

Our instructions ~ere to destroy it. Every ~an had 

wlrecutters. We 11ust have cut the satfle telephone lines 

thousand• ot tiffi~$. 

DIBBEN: Those w~re our instructions, but I*ll guarantee you 

there•• not an infantryman alive that would carry a cipher 

machine in one hJind an1i a rifle in the other. He•• Just not 

colng to do it. Anyho~, I send Levenson up the wall every time 

[ tell him that ~tory. 

FARLEY: Because he was aent wlth that TICOH team af'ter the war 

to collttet that materi;ail. No NOnder he couldn•t collect it. 

Thea• guys had d~stroy~d it all. 

TOP SBGRKT UIINA SUSITtVE.fLIIIDIS .. 



IOP Sl!CREt OnBRA; sn•s1 Tlft:1"' ... 111919 
Philip Dibben Or;,,l IU'1tory InterviClfM 

concept of de•troylng their cocun.mleatic::ma--they could never 

organi2e to right their way out. ?t"s a superb concept. They 

outnumbered at l ♦:·iuat ,.. hundred-to-one, and we were able to 

standpoint. 

FARLEY: Phil, t:tia W'41l pretty c loae to the end of the wart 

DIBBEN: Ya•~ getting on toward the and. A• a matter of fact, 

while i was in that Rt1hr Pocket,. Roosevelt died. And he waa 

buried before w• even knew he Naa dead. 

DIBBEtU Yeah. t wat1 very cl,oae to the end of the war. 

Anyhow• that•• a war titory l lov• to tell Levenson. 

DIBBEN: Claughh·rJ tlow at least you know part of the reason 

OlSBEtU late •45, amt l had intended to go back to Norse 

Inatrument COllllpS.ny. had Job rehire rights. When I went back .. 

John l1orse • the ,>reslclent of Uu1 company, and owner of the 

TQP SSCUT UN8RA SSIISITl9&/Lifl8tS 
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'l'8P 9eCRET UltBIY.✓SIYJ&l 1"1¥E,tLJIIDIB 
Philip Dibben Ori111 Hhtory lnt.ervlew 

campany--and by ·then 1 t waa about 500 4mPlOY•••. When [ waa 

there, it was. about 7e'i; it wae: about 500 by then. He aent all 

returning servicemen i;ip to a vacation spot he had on Kelty•• 

and you went up ,llnd yc,u fished and you hunted; you did anything 

you wanted to fc,r two weeks, and were fed auperbly. He aald, 

"Coae on back ar:d we•11 talk about your new Job." Nhat he did 

waa offered me--hla plan for~• was to send me to Warner Swayze 

1n Cleveland for aix ffiontha, learn their new turret lathe and 

a string of half a do2:en of th.,,, for the company.. tty first 

reaction was to l:,e thr·illed, because as a 21-yaar old that was a 

great thin&, anc my a,ilary would have been on the order of five 

thousand a year, whlcb in 1946 was a good salary. And then l 

looked around th.,i company• and I saw that everyone in a level in 

the company higher thain th.at was a college graduate. I started 

looktna in the mirror and aald, "Phil, old boy, you•ve topped 

out at tw•nty-on,p.• !io I w111lked in on Monday morning and quit. 

Said: ""I •m 1oinr. to gu to college--aomehow.•• So I did. 

FARLEY: Okay. Where did you ro to college. Phil? 

DIBBEN: North T1ei)Ula ~:tate and Unlveralty ol North Carolina. 

"s:QP &GAIR' ..... &&ll&llfl9EF-1MIS 
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1'9P Wltl!T ... ,v·-•s1TIYIVLlftD'IS 
Philip Dibben Crill History Int•rvlaw 

DISBEM: I C.ul& lHtre. While I k,1u1 there, while I Mas in 

finances, r Jo1m,d a r•••rve unit. l had not atayed ln th• 

reserves f'ol loNlne World War I I. I eama out aa a fl ve-atrlper, 

• tech sergeant. I Jelned a reserve unit largely tor financial 

and that's bow I got t~ what was then AFSA. 

FARLEY: 1•m missing •~•thing. Out of college you Joined ASA-

DIBBEN: No, in ~ollege+ I joined--

FARLEY: ASA rest,rve? 

FARLEY: Okay, a<: when d1d you actually Join ASA+ physically 

8111ployed? 

FARLEY: That late? 

to the Agency. 

F'ARLEV: All right, let ine run through. When you c,1URe aboard, 

you were a lieutenant? 

DIBBENt Yes. 

FARLEY: A aecono liectenant. 

DIBBEN: Yeah. 

TOP S&eRET UIIBRf. 9Bt9lTl9£r-..ll'IBIS 
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'F9P &EGRET 8118Ri1>'S&NSJT19£r-..lft1U9 
Philip Dibben Orul History tnterviE!t'M 

FARLEY: What aort or an orientation did you receive at 

Arl1n1ton Hall? 

DIBBEN: Alm.oat t~othin&, and tre reason was Frank Raven waa at 

the ti111e, waa 1nt,olvad with hirin1 their junior .aathematlcian 

prograro, and 1 t 1, 1 nk 15 :>b was a member of that. 

HIGHBAROER: Yee .. 

DIBBEN; Frank dEcided that he wanted some kind of control, and 

aince I had walked 1n unannounced at about the right time, with 

the rlcht baekgrcund, he deelded that I would be one of two 

people they would aort of thro"' to the wolvea, in a a11nae. Just 

put them to Nork.. Ho .:.,riantatlon whatsoever. Had nona. Zero. 

of peraonally at Frank Lew1a• elbow, at Polly Budenbacb•a elbow 

very abort time : had a lot of good training, on the Job. No 

FARLEY: Were yoi; aware of the overall miss.ion of the ASA at 

that tiae'? 

DIBBEN; Only by oamosls. 

DIBBEN: Yes, o~ yeB. Very definitely compartmented by then. 

idea was, he wanted tc, ••• how I would do relative to tho•• that: 

TOP RSRST UNW SEIISl1't¥£/LINBJS 
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"RJP SEGRE? JJlfBRAl'SEEl'flffr ... 1ne1s 
Philip Dibben Or~l Miseory tntarv1ew 

came in and had all the special trainin1. The second peraon 

involved. incidentally, was Ignatius Nattlngly, who has since 

:bright guy. 

FARLEY: Did twe~kl eo~e in about the aatne time as Bob did? l 

them that--who en~• in at the sa,rxe time. 

I>IBBEPO Actually thertii are aeveral other• that are associated 

with the Junior math p~ocram that were not part of It. Ji• 

HIGHBARCER: Petn• Jenks? 

DlBBEth Peter Jimks was another. 

FARLEY: Were all of tl•u1a given c:Offllllisalon.s, or were soine of 

them retained as civilians? 

DIBBE!O Peter cmne ,u1 a civlllan. Jim Bates never aot a 

commission; he w1111 enltated. in the Navy •••. 

FARLEY: Phil. wl1ttn yo:J caine in, lt waa A.FSA, and the Korean War 

was on. 01.d ttu1r thre.-ten to atmd you to Korea at all, or wer• 

DIBBEN: Mo. 

FARLEVt Not 

DIBBEIU Wot 

that was my 

to anything 

!nc1dent.ally, I Mas an Inrantry officer. 

Signal Corpe. 

Si1nal C'o':"'pa, I IUIS an Infantry officer, becau•• 

Anr.y experience. tio, there was no threat to send roe 

but !1ere. They wanted me here because by then I had 

TOP SECRrt VIIW &11&1Tl¥El'LilfDIC 
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'F8P SEGK'f .... 6/WSITJ9£~LlftBJ9 
Philip Oib!:4n Or~l JHat:ory Inter-view 

PL 86-36/50 
USC 3605 

- -; ~ I 
- .. , , I 

,,. , , • I 
a aaater•a deer•~ ll'l 11athamatlea. When I was-·redalled, 1, Just -- , , ,• ' 

"' "' , , , I I \ 

Ment ahead and g,~1t t,he tl'UU!ltctr •• d•tr•.4'• ···My_, {n~"El';s-ftion h•~ been 
.. .. , ," , . •, 

to go for a PhD. : :: :: 
, ~ - , ,, ,, 

FARLEY: Ph 1l • ck, you r-~81flh.ctr the n~e a ndf 1 •.t.t ,er and n'¥."ber of 
- "' '• 

the organh:ation ~9-~h Leh you ._,._.,·~••1cn .. lf<I? .: .: :: 
# ,,, • • '• 

OI88Elt: I ~9ff•i t"aMMber the .fl rat one/ I~:· ~ecaae _1 __ f: .. 
It ha3 s<:::Ga .'other number: befope 

ltl I I .. .. .. .. .. 
HIGRBARGER: I rti11t90'!•r it waal •. :f,rom t;tie.' 1t1lddle of •e1 ~ 

II I I I 

DIBBEN: Yeah,. but' when l first ,r.-e, 1t/ had another alxecll 
II II I I 

II I I 

letter-m•ber,·' lind l nave for:f"t.ten wqat ;'that la, but 1t :•oon; 

bec-e ._I _ .. r 

analytical unlt? 
.. .. .. ,, . , 

, . 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

DIBBEl'f: 

fffONBARGER: 

. . . r- .. 
L-·· .. . . . . 

That•s the;only deaianators tt•• ever had,. 
. . 

tho•• four. . • .. .'June of •51 • : 
. 

DIBBEN: There ¥ij• one before it, but 1t was only for the first . 
1111onth or six '!feats I 1u,a here_; and l have for1otten what lt was • . 
FARLEY: Voll.' rMHlber the chjef? . 
DIBBEN• (!6 aure. Fran< Rav~n. He went all the way through . 

.,l _____ rdidn"t ha? [ ___________________ _ 

.,___ ___ :::J· 

'FOP SB£R£'1' amM SEIISl'fl'ltiF-lUJS 
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T8P SEeRET UNBR.l/SHN91Tlftb't:Jft819 
Philip Dibben Orc1l lU.!',tory lnt•rvtew I PL 86-36/50 use 3605 

HIGHBARCER: Whtttt the first set u~ op~-~-~ -H~~~~~;··~as the 

chief and Lutwi r l ak w~!'- .hia• ·dep~t-y. That lasted a very short 

per1od __ '?!--t-i•i1t·a;,d, at: we aa1di Dale went to sea and l came to 

□-
FARLEY: What target country d1d you f1rat. work on? 

DIBBEN: I first worked on the European satellite countries, 

l'lainly Bulgaria ;smd Rc,aanla and Albania. That was considered a 

European satelll eat the time. 

FARLEY: Were ttHi•ir S)"Stema pretty difficult. or were they basic 

additltive or ma.,:hlne or•-what type ayatema did--

because of Soviet infl u,11mce; all their maJor aystelfla were one

time-pad. I 

FARlEY: l don •t thin}: we need to get into any Aore detail on 

thoae aystems. :'•hil 1 when did you Nork your way into the Soviet 

DIBBE!f1 Fir-et: c r all, I left for • year. When J 1ot. out ol th.ii 

Army, r cot out .ut an odd tl11ut., not on• that flt: t.h• acad-le 

EO 3.3b(3) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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TOP W■l!'f utlW;,'SEIISJ 1'1'1E-P-HRHS 
Philip Dibben Or.d Hh:tory Interview 

year. Lavanaon talkec:! me 1ntc> Juat staying on.. You know, 

-well, if you at~, on. you can go back to school if you want 

to... So l did titiat. I didn •t. have anything else to do; I had 

eaneone to supp<: ,·t. f1ut I dld want to go btack to college. Thls 

an acade,nle ear-Ct1,•r. #,nd whlle I thoroughly enjoyed lt here. I 

I went back to the Unlverslty of North Carolina on a scholarship 

for araduate sct11:,ol. 

FARLEY: Vou coLldn"t have plc:ted it up on the GI Bill here? 

DIBBEN: I had \l.ned mN1t of Al' CH Bill by then. So thla was 

very nice. But n{t~r a year 1 simply was bored. 1 aiaaed this 

place. I mlsaec. the fun of it. the excitement,. proving the 

theorem did not 11ave the exclt:Clftent of aolvinK the ayatem. It 

aim.ply did not. I wat, partieu:arly bored one night, and l 

called Levenaon and .,,1d, "Can l have a Job back?" He sald~ 

"Sure, com& on b,u:::k. • 

FARLEY: Great. And frOOl that point, you worked into the-

DIBB£H: For pra(:tica1. purpos,us--well • with two exeeptiona--1 

never left the S•::;,v1et cipher J:>robleen. ru1lther manual or 

machine. Those tMO e>:ceptions--i.n my early period, worklnt with 

Polly Bud•nbach m•td Mlth Franlo:, I dld work on what are noN a(.lljQe 

c::J.~robl81i11111. Arid I af>ent a year aa Deput.y D and th•n I •pent 
........ -

l PL 86-:.11i/50 m,c 3605 , • ~ SEGRIA' 8118RA •NITl"flb1:1111Hff 



1:0P acasr VIIINU,4'.U81Tl'llh-'LIIIIU9 
Philip Dibben OrMl History Interview 

early work ever-a ·:.hougtr I didn·t do it. l only read about it and 

tried to analyzt• it and atudy it, what changes they ~ade and try 

to decide why. 

FARLEY: Phi 1,. J.;:~ien yc1u lectured out at the (National 

Cryptolocic J Sehnol 1n "83, yc,u t.alked about the Black Friday 

Incident. Rather thu, having ne i11utk apeeif'le questions on thbJ; 

11u1ybe you• d J uat like to talk about what you rfflfflber • or what 

you know, or wh• you learned, about the Black Friday incident. 

Juat history thliit tooJ.r me back to Black Friday, and tried to 

incidentally, a lot of it was done by people that you can still 

interview,. a lot of ttie actual Mork. and they were here working 

at the tima or E!ack Friday. Co~talnly Cecil Phillips la one. 

FARLEY: CToo we:,.s1kJ 

DIBBEN: Don•t know; I know those two did. 

DIBBEN: Ted Le.flhy mir:ht have. Tim Holcroft might have. Art 

Levenson rnlght tuve. 

FARLEY: ~ -, - . - ..... · 1 PL 86-36/50 USC 36051 

DIBBEN: L____J11ll those were around during that period, 

working. GeorREl Verglne la another. 

T8P SECRE'f atlBRA SEll5l'ftYE/Ltftbl9 
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1'8P SECRET lt1BIMl'S&IISl?IV&LHffUS 
Ph111p D1bb•n Or,J:1 History Intervltnt 

HICHBAR0£R:: Frank Le-.,1a? Probably not ••• he might've. 

DIBBEN: He coulr have·, but FrJink •• not ln--all the reat of them 

are in the area. Fra~k--

FARLEYt I •ve inJ:erviewed Frank already. I "11 have to look over 

change in the Sc,•."iet communlcationa,. It may be in ther•. 

DIBBEN: At thia point, of courae, it ha• to be memory, what I 

learned. and alsc what I workec on. FrOC!l 1'945, when the United 

States 1overnment started a real attack agai.nat Soviet syst8Pla, 

because they did~•t have a large attack during th• war~ but whe~ 

it started a tahly sizeable attack against Soviet ayat•ui, 

the size of effcrts tc,day, the size of the effort then. it waa ii 

nice success. 1len, c,n one day, every syst~ that we had had 

any success on, nd were proc:h .. <:1ng decrypts on, went off the 

air--never to be seen again. And every system that we had been 

unable to 111ake s dent in stayed on the air. it ia no doubt that, 

very specific ir,rortnation got to the Soviets. Oma thing that 1 

had to satisfy ,ryaelf on, my own mind on, wae how on earth they 

able to do aa:1utt.lt1n1 like that. Even it we had the specific 

1nfo.,.,atlon, I e'!l.dn•t think we, Hould be able to take all--a 

significant nwnbti,r of our major aystems off the air. Everythin,: 

TQP SEGRET Ul'fBRil Sf!IISJT!fti"' ... ltmf.S 
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MP SSERST ..._.,,SEBS11'1¥Er-Hlftf5 
Philip Dibben or~l History Intervi&w 

was replaced l:>y one-ti;11e-pad. But when you started a.nalysing 

intensive as one-time-pad woulc be. So it really gave the,rt not 

a heck of a lot cf a i::roblfii!lal. So I satlafied myaelf as to why 

they could do it, although it still took quite an effort. I 

guess they did it: on F riday--arid thia is purely and sitnpl y a 

gueaa--so that ttey cc•uld quickly analyze how complete it had 

be•n Soviet-wide, and then the~ had the weekend before Monday tc, 

atrai&hten out ary post that had fouled up. And there were a 

few. 

FARLEY: Was it. F universal c::h.1m1e throughout the Soviet high 

c011Wanda? 

call&1Jn• and frequenc lea. It would have been etuu::>a, probably, 

wl thout that. S<· you did have- T,lA carryover. But al 1 indicator 

ayate,rta chanaed, •v~n on the ayate,rta we were not reading. They 

enclphetr·•ed their indicator-a. lndicatora that had been ln the 

everyone waa all right, they changed their callaigna and 

frequencies aa l(jr,•ll, So within a very short tit'lle, it waa aa 

canplete a comrounlcations chiu11ge as you could abi,oat lmaaln8. 

OlBIEN: No, thai Nae later. 
EO 3.3b(3) 
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HIGHBARGERe 

EO 3.3b(3) 
PL 86-36/50 use 3605 

DIBBEN: Incident·ally, thero lsn•t absolute proof--I don•t think 

there•s any dout,•: ln .nyone•a 111ind that lt waa Bure••• and 

Ncl•an that got ;..11 the inform.ation. And that led to the 

cOfflpartll'l:aentation of t~e Soviet problaoi. Two things: Black 

Friday led to th.,, comi:•artmentation of the Soviet problem, which 

believe an actua ! decr·ypt of a me1uutt1e has evet" btl&n p..-oduced as 

intelligence prc:,«:uct. 

FARLEY: Is that verbs:tlm or in reports? 

OIBBEN: VerbatlF, or 1 n report..a or any other way. You never set. 

a decrypt in a St,vlet • 

on and all that. ! nlonriation--all the externals. Plus the 

FARLEY: Phil, yi:Ju m,rntloned Burgess and Hclean. la there a 

relationship to l•!elsbtind ln this situation? Do you know, ia 

there any tle-iri .at all? 

T8P SlieRliT .... se•stTIVE»1:IKBHi 
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They had aeeaas t:.o al:. these decrypt:a. They wtu•·-.n • t 1 n NSA; 

they were ln State or CIA--State, I think. 

FARLEY: State. yea. 

DIBBEN: State r>opart,rient. They had aee••• to all this. It 

waan •t too lQng i:hll!H'EWfter that they took otf for the Soviet 

onea. But. whett c,r it waa Burgess or tfe lean or not• 1 t was 

absolutely clear· that the Soviets had specific information about 

which syatet1ts WE, 1u1u-·e reading. 

FARLEY: Do you know nnythlng at all about Welaband•a Aodua 

operandi? 

DIBBEN: I don•t even know who he is. 

FARL£Y: This hi the 1lrmy offieer who was ctu1rgAd with paaalna 

almost lnmediatfl! y after he supposedly passed the information, 

one year in jail becat:se he failed to answer a subpoena fran a 

Judge Mho wa• going to dlaeuaeJ this. Apparently, HSA didn*t 

decide to proaec. ute bu·cauae 1 t would open the books and the 

DIBBEN: No, l don"t lmow the name. 

FARLEY: That•a nternsting. 

mt' Sl!CHT Uf1:911* aNSITl¥1!r.::::Hlf)f9 
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DIBBEN: Actuall ,. l t didn •t particularly worry m• at th• tlflle 

how the lnformatjon get out. lt was clear that ap•olflo 

information did get o~t. But l was interested, as a 

cryptanalyst. if) what the Soviets did. how they reacted to it, 

problem, on succ,?-ssful ayatems developaent, ae Phil did, l 

and•-

FARLEY: I've t,iiiclked to peopltr. who knew this fellow Welaband and 

said he waa a llttl~ curious about goings on in certain of the 

Soviet. areas. ff1,, waa a very peraonable sort of individual, and 

he"d kid along, ,;ind tt,en aay, .. Nell, what are you doing on this 

brought his oblhiary c,ver her11; you•d probably get a little morEt 

information on t, la. 

DIBBEN: I '11 bE darDE!d. That really caught both Sob and I by 

FARLEY: Here I ·.bougl-:t I was going to aet the whole story. 

DIBBEN: CLaughterJ Sorry abciut that. 

FARLEY: In your lecttire you also noted that Black Friday helped 

to break their cover, and in t.ryinc to trace it back the 

security people 1,1er.it rettlng t;o them. Could you elaborate on 

'FOP S&f?Rff lllfflll:11 :!ll!IISIT!ftJLINOl!t" 
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what the hunt fer the eource ertailed? Were there other• 

involved? Was--;,gain Weisband--waa he alone? Did he have 

accomplices? 

DIBBEN; I simply don•t know. You know, it waa simply a cOfl'ill'lent 

information. Arn: they were willing to do it. But I waan"t 

particularly interest•~ in that aspect of it. You knoH, it had 

already been taken care of. twas interested in the technical 

develop11ents. 

FARLEY: It•s int,eresting that the security fllea contain very 

little informaticn abcut the Welsband case. Now Nhether 1t•s 

been sanitized. ~ don•t know. 

HIGHBARGER: What, year was this? 

FARLEY; In •4e. That period. 

DIBBEN: Okay. If he had passed the information in '481 I would 

almost aay that t: he Sc viats could not have r-eaeted that taat. 

day they decided: We t,ave everything •• Nant to know and-

DIBBEN: Yeah. l:lecaue.e it toc,k them a while to decide what to 

do and than lal,• c,ut al 1 the plans. They couldn •t do it in a 

1"ftP s&eRET Ul'IBIN. ssa&ITl91VI.JIQ)Uii: 
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FARLEY: Torde 11 ,;. ? 

FARLEY: For two ,,ears I •ve been trying to get to him. 

HIGHBARCER: t•m ~ure he•s the one that could--he the most 

authotitative--

where he Mould kr1,:>w all the det.ai ls of th1e. 

read saraething, ~gain, I don•t know whether .tt•a related to the 

Black Friday caa~. Oave Martin, in his Jl1ldarou• Qf ~irrora, 

writes about a Cl':urch1 U to Truman tel11grM!l which was 

dlplornatic link that pr,1nted t0 a high level penetration inside 

the British Secret Intelligence Service. According to Martin, 

AFSA•s search for the culprit focused on the codenama HOl1ER. Do 

you have any idea wh,::1 HONER 11uas 1 or any information on the 

OlBB£10 Ho. Th,, actual aource that they •re talklnc about, I 

I d1dn•t work on the l~telllgenee output. l did work on the 

t•chnlcal; I heli:,•d on that. A lot or people in NSA--well, l 

guess in HSA and IOA. The person I can think of best: Olek 

Labler. Dick Labler worked on it. Lutwinlak certainly worked 

18P s&elll!T UIIIIRA snstTIVl!J'LlflDIS 
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on it. l workee on it, but I worked on the technical aspects of 

it. For obvious. rEuu1u;,ns, the lntelllaence out.put was probably 

th• moat compart.r,11tnteci product that this agency haa ever 

produced. And still is. 

repeatedly to BJ·! OJYV#.NOSA tratf'ic, lntercepta as well as 

decrypts. He says Kl1t1 Philby .. watched the coded BRIOE/VANOSA 

traffic tor Brit l ah ir,telligence frawt his Washington post. He 

decided Burgess had beitter be transferred.•• And he also aald 

bureaucracies of the ~est.M And this was also "available 

through BRlDE/Vi.r!OSA c ryptopa... "Cryptops" is the word he 

Soviet intelligence tr,afflc iritercepted by BRIOE.IVANOSA." And 

Stevenson also claims that John Watkins, a former Canadian 

ambassador to 110~,coN 1-1ho died nysteriously in 1964, had Soviet 

eonftectiona that "wt1tr1, confirmed from'"' • "the BRIDE/VANOSA 

cryptops." Do ) uu ha\'e any iridication or any information at al 1 

on what the ayst~~m "BFHD£/VANOSA" ia, or do ttu:ute codenaaea mean 

anything? 

DIBBEN: No. 

'f8P SEeRE'f .... SlfN:tlTlftr .... 1n1s 
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HIGHSARGER: Thee ••. YANOSA sounds faniliar. BRIDE doaan•t 

ring a be l l at .n :, l • •m not •ure what VAHOSA waa. J think it 

was a source. bt:l I •m not sure. 

DIBBE'JU I •ll'l not. aure either. 

FARLEY: Ooean•t mean a thing? 

DIBBEN: Doesn •t J!UiUlO a thing~ 

FARLEY: I thinJ.· you cllacuaaed this already. Phil. I waa going 

waa limited to Soviet dip cipher, or were other Soviet cipher 

ec:aaunicat lona i,;vol vod. You talked about that. You know 

anything about how ttm auapects were narrowed and finally th• 

f1nc•r of :1u11pi< .on wm• pointed at Weisband? 

DIBBEN: No. 

multichannel pr!. ntera in the t 9◄7-48 period and used the 

. 
'fGP &aN1" VIIBRA SBRSl'Fl'fBA.IIIDH; 
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Philip Dibben Or l Hhtory lnt.ervi•w 

produce and they can keep a copy and civ• a copy out. CLauahter:i 

FARLEY: I wouldr. •t a1.apect thtlPl of doin& anythlnc lllce that. 

CLauchterl Fln~, upt1t.;.ndln1 people. 

OIB8EtU I •d lovi,,--oh, flnd, upstanding people-- I *d love to be 

in a poeitlon tc do ttat myl!lutlf. Clau1hterJ 

F'ARL£V: Phll, after t.e discovered what had happened--Black 

F'rlday--you sale ever)thlng we-nt compartaented. Who directed 

th.at the Soviet probl,,,i prl.aarHy, and acme other•• beccne a 

only the Sov let i:·roblE!in that was ccnpartaented iftllediately. l 

don•t know. It ertaJnly waa the dlre<:tor of NSA and deputy 

DIBBE)U Oh, AF!:.:.. l don•t ••• that they had to have any 

could have done l t ln,:;ide. I Maan •t aware of that; J was too 

junior at the ti111e, tn.1t there probably ,uu1 argu,raent about the 

method of reporting. It•s of interest to me, aort of 

historically. tt,,,,t no other part of the Acency has ever adopted 

YeP .... llfllllht 8&11919198;.«-.... 1"819 
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FARLEY: Did the; user11 or the eonaw,,ers, or whatever we uaed to 

call them then. id U1ey cOfflpl.ain about. not. being provided a 

paper copy? 

HIOHIURCER: Oh, I •rn 11ure--

HIGHBARCER: Th•Y are atlll ccnplaining. CLaughterJ 

OIBS£N: They ar>i.I still ccmpla:nlng. Yes they do complain, but 

on th• other har:d, ttu,re was a good reaaon. There probably 

at.ill would be f,,r Uu1t. kind c,f information to aet. out to a lot 

of cons\mu1ra • 

I think. ClAi or DIA. 1'1oat of them take that cOftllllunications 

inforcnation and marry it to otber .9ources. 

FARLEY: Phil, was AFSA/NSA cOlllpelled to advise the recipients, 

or the u•ers of t:he consumers, that we were having problems-

havin1 difficult;1••on the Sovlet problem? 

dlaappeair-e.d. 

FARLEY: Did we riave t:o explaln. what h.appenfld? 
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DIBBEN: I don•t know. 

knowledge of thH';. 

I would auppose we did. butt have no 

FARLEY: Proba.b'.l 'l thrc>uah USIB or--

level people at 3tato and oth•r agencies would wonder why thlng11i 

had dried up suddenly. There Mas a trickling off, becauae you 

were still prodt.ff:ing decrypts for a while. But in a ralatively 

short time intal lcanca had to nave gone down significantly. 

There was a big difference between pre-Octob111r and poat-Oetober 

of • ◄8. We cal ,1d it Black Fr-lday. CiCHQ called it the 

beginning of thfl aaven-year drought. which also elves a01Yte 

apeelfic 1nfo"1'ln-::1on. It was seven years before headway was 

made again. Tha·::•s how coaplete a change it waa. 

would provoke th:ltl\ to change evtH·ything? 

DIBBEtU The c,Jif,1::>art.a,1:?ntation ,::ertalnly waa alaed at that, and 

the not produclng an . .-ctual dqcrypt as intelligence product 

leaving the Agen,:y ls another thing. It put lt all within NSA. 

The systems we H<tre able to 11uu:e headway on stayed largely 

FARLEY: What w,Lil the relationship with GCHQ on thla? They wer,;t 

TOP S&GHT UIIBRA SBIIStTIW:il'LIIIDJS 
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DIBBEN: We had 

J PL 86-36/50 use 3605 

.. 
" 

carried on past. World War II. and it was easent1al.iy :the same aw 

it is today, as far ar, I •m concer:n•d. It waa a v,ery: complete 

relationahip. ~ome of my earliest Jtu!l•oriea~ or ,knowladge, of 

GCHQ came frOII\ t •ie fac:t that 1 gnai:1us ttattlngly.' and :1 w•r• 
' ' 

workin1 together very early on, when I first eaAe. :And he and! . 
had done a piect of wcirk that had attracted "ttantibn. And hera 

waa the GCHQ 111<' aon 1t1an. Phil House, aittiqg at o~r elbow. It 
. 

waa quite a clot1-r, r•lf1tionahip. Always ha4 been •. 

damage aatHliiliUNTUitnt: written about Black Frfday? Hav:. you ever 

aeen one? 

Ol9B£N: t•ve nff•••r ,wen ona. t•ve he~rd that--yea, it waa 

done• but I • ve r,e-ver 1·11u1d it. I don • i, know who d:id it. 
' 

FARLEY: You wot,· drt • t: have any idea )lfl'u.tre it sd.atit be found, or 

who would have • ctu~-• to it? Could.' 1 t be in D 
HIGHBARCER: It ;rouldn •t be triO 
OIBBE.N: l f ther,? .,.Aa one, ay guess would be Lou Tordella would 

DIBBEN: You•re lddlncl 

FARLEY.: CLaughlHrJ That•s another story. 

IUGHBARCERt I 1i-,<~uld think that whoever had it would have CWeakJ 

'TOP GCMR' UNBRA SIHISITtftr...,ttmt!f 
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I PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

OIBBE!U 

fUGHBARCEJU 

DIBBEN: ffand•d down-•· 

• • I . . \ 
"' ,:, •, 

Tordel l_lJ ~ ·. ·. ·. i; ~ ~OU 1,i: have .. . . . 
been-·• 

HIGHBARCEJU I '":·~qld'Jt..11t'le thoucht--whether lt bed tha 
. 

lf it ~•r• someplace 

1nQrehlv11HJ. ':hat~ would be -:he other possibill~y, I would 

think. 

mean. we •houldn ·t ha,,.• it over in our archives.: 

IUGHBARCEfU lo. 

in the period we• were or1g1naHy talking about.-:-when Bob and I 

were here workh11~ on the problem--it would havtp been held at th•• 

directorate levo I... Ny guess Mould be thatC:::::,(mld not have a 

copy--the predacFtaaorH would not have a copy. Because thins• 

revealing. 

FARLEY: Phil, ht there anything•-I giving thia quick and dirty 

again. 111 thert1 an~•thinc abou:. Black Friday you "d like to put 

on tape--for the rec:oi"'d--that •••va glossed over? 

DIBBl!!U Mo. tfo, I dc,n •t think: so. To me it t.uaa--my interest 

in going back and studying lt. as I said,••• the technical 

a■pecta. HON ttrn, Sov:'iets rea1>0nded to th1• challenge once they 

sot--they clearl'.,1 sot apec1f'1<~ lnformat1on •• to which ayat-,a 

1!0II SSC:RIT ..... --ITIQD IIIDIS 
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we were readlnc. And they res?onded to it by a roaaslve 

c<::ICUlunicationa c~anie. My interest Maa 1n bow they designed 

thoae changea, ;~ 1d th1::1 fact that they could do it, would do it, 

were wilU.ng to s;o to that effort. And the technical eo.ntinulty 

that went t:hroug'l the change. That was My interest in it., and 

that pretty well wraps it up aa far aa r•m concerned. 

FARL£Y: Bob1 do you have anything to add to that? 

HIOHDARG!R: No, t don•t--Phil really knowa more about it than 1 

do. 

FARLEY: Phil, have a couple more queatlona. One on the 

Berlin Tunnel st..">ry. I •11 Just read what Sl(;)ffiebody reaearched. 

It aaya:l 

f Do you have any thoughts d,n 

L----------·-----------
that? And if Y•Y..t rms\,~ber anything about it, •hat was the 

Intel l lg•nc• ,va·i ci• ot th• prtnt•r- traff 1c? 

DIBBEN# To bec11 w.l:.th, an aNful lot of it wa• plalnt•xt. 

1!01t IIIICRIA'! at8IIA m81Tl'18,t"..:.INDIS 
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KIGKBARCERt A l~:t of l T1 .. 

air in radio and therefore, they thought, was secure. That was 

the whole idea of the tunnel. The Idea of lt cue originally 

thla story. He ~aw this map of Berlin which showed all their 

bit trunk llnea. ClauchterJ And we•ve got--and it•a an etllpty 

field rlsht up t:i the trunk line. Oidn •t have to so through any 

baaearients ln the Soviet zone or ,anything elae. He suggested it 

to CIA, and by the tlm• It wa• actually dug, he waa in CIA, so 

to carry lt throu1h. 

FARLEY: So CIA i..ould nave b.iuu1 aware of it ttu11m, a1nce he had 

•••nit from the NSA point of view and then moved to CIA. 

DIBBEN: You bett:&r believe thay would have. The main 

lmpreiualon of rr.11:e; I have been lnvolved and lnter•ated in 

radlat1ng--the ~~1gneti~ flelda associated with electrical 

1t•a almoat Can3 admia~lon that I think that we were always one 

TOP S1!£11ET IMBRA SSISlTIYE/LI"bIS 
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step behind the !:oviets. We needed information from th41111ft more 

than they needed it fr'Offi us. 

F ARLE'.Y: There w., s one period in there when they managed to Jua1> 

ahead of us.. 

FARLEY: Again, t:he intelligence derived from the tunnel 

operation--the ltHAAL c,peratlon .. -what were &Clffie of the moat 

significant SIGHT cortributlc,ns. You say moat of lt waa 

plaintext. Was there ever any enciphered material passed? 

[HBSEtl: Oh, ye.at., there was cipher traffic in there as welL 

Well again, part:lcularly during that period, I waa not involved 

with the 1ntell111ence output •... A graat percentage of th• 

cipher traffic 'M,;a available to us on the air. Not all of it. 

tweak: background disc1.;.saion between Bob iHghbarger and Sob 

frOffl Berlin, tak1, turr.a pulling courier out to Berlin and back 

to Frankfurt. hatllng that material back:. 

FARLEY: Bob, war all the processing done at ASAE~ or was soae 

HIOHBAR0£R: I tl 1nk it muat all have been sent back here. but 

1--

DIBSEN: It was utnt tack here. The analysis of it, frOffl an 

intelligence sta1dpolrt, took place on the•-at leaat part ol 

TOP SECRET IJIGIIIA SlaSITIY&P-INDIE 
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it--took place en the third f'l.oor of one of the barracks 

buildings. lt to,:.s whl le this build1n1 was under conatructlon. 

Carrie Berry cot: 1 d gh•e you sc111u1 lnfol""fflatlon on that. 

HIGffSARG£R: I 01ink Ul ll Payt:on could also give you aome 

inronnatlon on t ith because--: saw this recently, within the 

la•t three or fc ur YEU1rt1--somethlnc about CIA and the . • • I 

talked to Bill 1 ,ou~ it. •causie, T believe he was involved in tha 

FARLEY: Okay. r 1id ClA have an opcH"atl.on 1n T&Plporary Building 

32 down on the l'la 11 where the)• helped process? 

DIBBEJf: I h.av& ·,o idtta. 

FARLEY: Did ym .• ever hear of that? 

DIBBElU No. 

FARLEY: I was c .rioui, whether we volunteered any help down 

there. aavo CIA--

HIOHBARGER: Ky ,:nowh1d1e wa• strictly during the period we were 

DIBBEIO My knm-· · ed11e Mas that I happened to work on the--Peter 

Jenks and I tHU'"'E workln1 toget:her at that time, and we worked or, 

the third lloor ,1t thfl barracks l::mi ldina. l f their output. wa• 

from. 

FARLEY: It JUUi very t.1ght.ly held--

T-OP ACIIIR' UNIIIIA -SITIQ.ILIIIDIS 
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DIBBEJU Oh, it ,,99 very tightly held. Yeah. 

FARLEY: Maybe i 1: I get Frank Rowlett aside; he•• co.mine to the 

Phoenix Society clnner tonight. Haybe I can Just get him aside, 

and he may stop ty over here next week, so we can que•tlon him 

ln detail on that. 

DIBBEN: Yeah. ~ell hlm I tole you. (L.aughterJ 

FARLEY: Bob, ani,thing elae on the tunnel operation we should 

put down? 

IUOHBARGER: Ro. 

DIBBEN• As far 3& r•~ concerned, it waa a pure intelligence 

operation, that k8 ~••lly didn•t 1et anything of cryptanalytic 

value out of lt. 

DIBBEN= Yup, yur, it was a nice coup. There la another story 

that twas told ;;bout the tunnel when it· was firat beina built, 

and I think it wi,s Frank Rowle-tt that told this story. It could 

have b•en sorneonf. ela&, but 1 think lt was Frank Rowlett 

who--1t•• an 1nt1,restin1 war story. Tbe tunnel was there; lt 

waa operational. Overnight they had a very early snowfall that 

Juat dusted the i,roum::,.--eKcept for the path Cof the tunnel). 

And the heat ael edit. Soviet soldiers over there were 

looked thera, th1:- aun was out and melted all the snow. We 

tranahlpped--1n hurrv--air-condlt1on1ng equlpment. 
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FARLEY: Or insn.i:tatiott. 

DIBBENt Claught1:rJ Beth. f •• pretty sure Frank Rowlett was the 

on• that told that war story. And the other was the way 

we lost the tunn~l, which was• pure accident. Very heavy 

rain•, and we t,utran •t able to pump the cable tunnel dry on the 

Soviet-... We could pump our oMr tunnel dry, but where the cables. 

w•u•e, we were tr!< 1na daaperately to puap it out, and Just 

FARLEY: They ea~• to eheck it and find out what happened. 

DIBBEl'U Yeah. '[here th• tunnel was. It was aort of a shame 

that we didn •t ti;we bi 11•r pum.pa. I waa told that we 

dra•tleally overbought for our own tanmel, but not theira. 

FARLEY: I Just >·ave a couple 111ore. and then I •11 leave you. W•• 

ehould be finlstrnd in filteen. twenty minutes. unl1u1a you want. 

to talk lon1er. EGGSl!!'LL and the TACICSHAR sitea. 1n the late 

and the other at Sehatahr, to collect s11nala frot1t Tyuratall'I. 

Could you dlscuan the history of the EGGSHELL aitea? Could you 

h1etory of those, two alt••• T.ACl:SHJ\ll and EGGSHELL'? 

HIGHBJ\RGER: No, sorr}. 

DIBBEN: l certa . .inly knew about it; 1 cot lnfonraation Iran them. 
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FARLEY: Waa it CIA-generat~d op•ratlon, or was it a combined 

DIBBEN: It was c:·anbir,ed, and !t•s entirely poaalble--I would 

look into the poii&ibll ity of lt--the idea being generated from 

HSA. 

DIBBEN: Covert < r qu.tsi-covert sites. J1y .1u1sW!lptlon would be 

that the main ic',~;a for- the sl ta would have caru.1 iran NSA. But 

becauae ot the J"::llcy at the t:.Ae, CIA would have run it, would 

have been resporis,lble f'or the site. That •s purely an 

assUlllptlon. 

FARLEY: You sa~ some of the intormatlon provided from the 

altea. How usef:,l wau it? 

DIBBEN: A lot ,,r it •1aa aort of unique. We eouldn•t get the 

FARLEY: This al: oi:i Ute ml•al:ft launchea and the testing? 

DIBSJ:N: l3rgel)' but there wa• also a lot of Military traftie 

f'r0ffl that aattte f•IU"t of the Scw:.et Union that 1tas not readily 
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KYHTR or Vladllllirovka and all the others? 

lHCHBAROER: t ;;•1lnk. Lt wae niioatly what you could see with line 

of alcht 

OtBB£H; Y.iu1h, :M \l'ladimirovk,1 wouldn •t have been part of lt.. 

FARLEY: l gu,u3H that ·a too fa- away • 

fflCHBAROER: • cltilar view of the trajectory. 

OtBBEll: ,1 good part of the pONered f'l ight, which waa 

1.aport,ant. Unt.i overhead Caf!le around. it was unique; it gave 

abaolutely unique stuff. 

DIBBEN: I •m sur~ of ·::hat, and a lot of cipher traffic as well. 

Bob? 

H ICHBAROER: I d '.'>Ubt Lt was a 11 we needed • 

IHBB£N: No. 

FARLEY: Vou men .. ioned the wor::t 1m1aue. Old EOOSffELL provide 

any unique \ I 
,,_ _____________________________ , Were 

· we lucky enough to pi,:::k up •on• of that? 

DIBBEN: Do you--

fflCHBARCHiRt CW1:.t;•k:J ! don •t know where it was ••• doean •t. 

ring a bell with,. ... 

FARLEY: □ Nau·•-

EO 3. 3b (3) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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DIBBEN: Oh, EGGSHELL CA1l three talking at once hereJ 

FARLEY; I don•t either, Bob. 

DIBBEN: Isn •t t~tat o,e ol th.a Turkey sites? Or waa it an 

lranian aite? 

FARLEYt Iranian. 

closely involved with the actial intelligence output are better 

able to answer t'.tinga like this. but I do know that the close-in 

problecn. So al 1 of t~1• c loae-ln intercept ai tea Mere important 

there. 

FARLEY: Good. 3ob. <:me site, Kabkan, was on the Soviet border, 

the other w1u1 at Beha,ahr, on the C,1u1phm Sea near Tehran, to 

DIBBEN; Right ,: , the Caspian; it waa looking right atralcht 

acroaa the wate~. So you got cround wave aeroaa the water. 

FARLEY: J retrua.~t:Htr that; I tblnk: I was inadvertently expoaed to 

that, and I dror,ped the eodanua EOOSHELL to Zaalow. and he aald 

brl•F ing I went •:.o downtown or so.•t.hlng. Ph 1 l, ln your l•cture 
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'fflP WRI!! 8111tlbb •• 1 TI l'D L 111>1 S 
Philip Dibben Oral Hi1:1tory Interv1•w .. .. .. .. 
"We"re reading .f!c.>t'Ut of' the Soviet ayatams.• On the tape,, it•.:: 

obliterated or it"• inaudible. CHuch laughter] 

DIBBEN: He did-·• 

HIGHBAROER: In ehe kitchen debate? 

,. 
'. 
'' 

DIBBEN: Yeah,. 111 the kitchen debate, he Just blew the fact ttiat 

we were readingl~·-------------------------.....1 
And he blew lt kide open. 

FARLEY: Oh gad, When dld we find out about that? When the 

Sovleta changed the •~•teen again? 

DIBBEN; Oh no. It was on television. (Laughter] That--lt was 

televiaed world,dd•· 

FARLEY: With tt:,11 people at NSA pulling their hair. 

DIBBEIU Yeah, Lou Tordella cam--if you ever get him, why, he"ll 

comment on that. J •v,i heard him on that. 

FARLEY: Lost h!3 cool. did he? 

DIBBEN: Yeah. i)ne of the feN times that Lou Tordella grits hla 

teeth. 
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FARLEY: He had <:very rltht to,. 

DlBBEJU Yeah. 

EO 3.3b(3) 
PL 86-36/50 use 3605 

FARLEY: Can we trace any resultant Soviet aietlon as a result of 
that disclosure. revelation? 

. 
DI BBEH t Oh , yea I • Tt•y took them off the ranees iamediately; 

-------------- How, I think this;waa:sonlething that 

they would have cone e,ventually anyhow. I;t: would be a logical 

development. t ~uesa I was mildly surpri!Jed at the tiae 9 and 

lookinc back on Jt l still am. They didn~t ha...te fully 

••ehanized eomm.ur.lcatl ona ther,e anyhow. ;At the tlme they 

dldn•t. but U1ey very rapidly changed ow,r to t:he111t. lt waan•t " 
. 

one-day thing. f,ut 1t was cer,tainly a ppogreas).on following 

that. I (1asted ~n other parts of 

the Soviet Union for c:uite acme time, again, It: waan '"t too long 
. 

betor-• all o( t.ht.:itll hat di•appatar•d and been rep).aoed. How long 
. 

they would have contlrued without that r-evelatl¢n by then Vice 
. 

President Nixon, 1 ha,e no idea. As 1 say, I tl)ink it. was a 
. 

logical prosreaa i.on tt',at they be replaced by a .,uch more 

automated systf!!m , [_ ( But how lone 1 t 

would have t.aker. th«ai ~:ovieta t,o do It. without that ls anybody •a--

DIBBIIO Mo .. 
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FARLEY: Let me uat bounce bade. aaaln, to thia-•Ed Wiley wrote 

this. Agaln. 1n part of your l~eture. You aentlon&d a Soviet 

code clerk who di:ifaetud to A,uitral1a in the early 1950a, but you 

Canada in 1945. Did ,1ou have uw ,u1u1oclatlon or knowledge of 

the Oouzenko alf~lr? 

on Oouzenko. Bu I', l f ' re11uao1bar eorrec t l y , 1 t was real 1 y not a 

FARLEY: No, t gtJess r,ot. This is from !ntrapld"s book. tt 

says a Rus•lan c· t.pher clerk, :rgor Oouzenko, defected to Ottawa 

in September of ·45. The Soviet Union pressed the Canadian 

government to re·•~urn him. Stephenson took over, hldlna Oouzenk•:> 

from ••• a group of '1::iB thugs who would have killed him. The 

Canadian p:rb'te ininisttt-r, J1ac1Cenzle Kina, wsu1t anxious to avoid 

offending Rusai1t and :initially wanted to surrender Oouzenko. A 

subsequent inqu:'.1 •y by a Royal Commission exposed Soviet 

espionage within the tJ.S • ., Canadian and British atomic 

projects. So, you were aware of that defection too, J gue1iur. 

DJBB£N: Yeah, was ;u•are of that but, you know, frOtll ffiY 

standpoint, lt dldn•t give me a heck of a lot--aa a 

cryptanalyat. He Mas not a good source. The fellow from 

Australia was. 
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the interrogator· of t.11111 individual? 

information, alrn.)at a contradictory thing-•the debriefers 

reported it as i'~ h:u:! a tour 1:,f the Soviet•-by a tour, you know• 

a walk-through :f the Soviet key-aeneration--thelr CONSEC. where 

technical desiar1tor '.:>fa tuba that waa used, a gas tube that 

waa uaed. And he said, "lf vou walk through lt, how in hell 

did he raflu1111ber -:hat :1eara later? CLauaht,n·•J 

FARLEY: S0111e tt, ing::1 Just stick In the mind. 

DIBBEN: It turtiid 1.:>ut:. he actually worked in that Soviet key

aenaration factciry. i\nd we were able to subn)it queatlona 

through GCHQ on that flne. 

know--1• ttutre i,:'.lyU1i11g else that we should put on tape? Bob? 

HJGHBARGER: No. 

sOPleplace that , .1alk l save axlata. 
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FARLEY: Part of it h;ia been transcribed. Again, Ed Wiley had 

it transcribed. Whit I want to do later on ls interview you in 

detail. Again. tt•s been quick and dirty. aa J said rour or 

five times. But get into the speciilca and a little more on 

your career. a little more on things that should be on the 

record. I have found that a lot ot the reporta that are written 

are wrlttf!!t1 for ,:::onsuMptlon by people who really don •t care. l 

ask: people KhOffl t •.,, •• interviewed# What really happened behind 

thia report? C2<n you tell me the true story? And 1t•a a,qazina 

how contradlctlcns come out. Or supplementary 1niorm.at1on COll\ea 

out. They say, ~1 ~•s coerced into writing that report that 

way, but cllu,sifled s,:t-and-so. It•a good to get behind-the-

O:tBBErH I t:hin1' it:•• certainly true of me. It•• true probably 

of moat of the NSA te,:::hnical p.iople, is that we Nere not very 

good at report.it:g our technical accomplishments.. We a1mply 

dldn•t put it dn.rn in detail. We reported it to people that 

could under.11tan<t--that knew wtat we were doln& and there/ore 

no idea what we wt'!w• talking .11.bout. 

FARLEY: It aur,, coJ1uu througt. now, when you read some oi these 

old reports. 
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of paopla that h1d th,:¼ cariplete background on what we were 

We"d write Just •• var:,· short datacriptlon of a technical 

development. 

FARLEY: Nell, ! thin>: lt w,1ua all a short-term, rather than a 

DIBBEN: Yes, a Lot of it was ahort-t•nn, and also a fact that 

effort. It waa :1 fai --ly larae number of peopla that cariblned on 

that•• true, Bo::' tt waan •t a one-lt'lan--none of them were 

DIBBEN: That•• i>robat>ly another reason why no one person •at 

down and wrote tnetn up. Because it wasn•t that lndlvldual*s 

FARLEY• l 1u•a11 th.it •a true. 

0199!'.lU Ther•f,:,"'e, n:> one evv did it. Probably a ehUJ•• 

writ• the hlsto:-,, ln •ca• detail, of NSA. And there are a lot 

'RIP ac;-=r UllliJRA -■ITI• fl.IND I Ii 
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HIQHBAROER: 1•~ clad we•r• do1ns it. 

DJIIENs I •,n gh:f •oat•E?one•• tr-v.S.na t.o do it. 

HIGHBARG£R: Ye~n, th.~t certalnly--

,I PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 I 
. 

. 
J ~area .. But 

OIBBEN: It certainly contribute• to 1t .. Pari ot it-

HIOffBARGER: You flnd s011at1body that QQUld do.'1t., you dldn•t want 

DIBBEN: That•• ~11ht1 ln ord•r to dolt. , 

HICHBARGER; Mot evctrvbody could Mr1te lt~.' l mean, you have to 

have a pretty c•-h>d un,:leratandl.ns of tbe t;echnical--a very good 

underatandlna ltl •o•t ca•••• So 1t •••-:'"' 

DI BBEJU Yeah. ·~,taen r waa ch laf .. 1 ___ f I tr led to have that 

a person waa CO'.l'I.Jenle.1t that kneN qui.ta a blt of the history of 

one of the prob1~•-- And so I aald 11 "Okay, fort.he next six 

aonths you have ,,othina •1•• to do. llrlta u• a history... And 

1 t waa not a SO(),d history. 

Dl98£tl: lt Maa riot a gcod one. 1 wouldn •t publish lt. I 

wouldn"t have 1~ publl.shed. t don•t want to mention any naines. 

I did that and ii: Maa not a--I waa d1aappo1nted. He NAa 

diaappointed thit I N~uldn"'t publish it. 

DIBB.EfU I did r.:)t de~troy th• draft. 

'SQII acm ......_ rm1s1qp •••• 
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FARLEY; B&C,1!iiU84 we• l :. take anythinc. 

J PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

DIBB£1U It •ti l cciutd be ln thec:J.11ea. 1 "11 tell Bob what 

FARLEY: Bob, I ~ant to interview you s0fll@t1me, at your leisure, 

about your 1llu.$triou1i career. The cooa old days,. too. 

HIGH9AR0£R: Sur- i. 

FARLEY: l'm cutting :nto your lunch hour. Phil and Bob, thank 

you so much for -,our tlae. It•s been worthwhile. and we•11 

transcribe this 1nd •~entually give you a copy. 

FARLEY: How ahc,i.ald Wil cla1u1i fy it? 

DIBBEN: Thia ah:mld be Categary Three, Top Secret Codeword. 

DIBBEN: Okay. 

FARLEY: Thanks .igaln. Philip.. Robert. 
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